Colicines are bactericidal substances which are produced by some strains of Enterobacteriaceae.
The ability of a strain to produce a particular colicine is a stable genetic character controlled by a colicinogenic factory.
In colicine E group which consists of colicine El, E2 and E3, the difference between "resistance"
and "immunity" to these colicines has been described as follows2'. A resistant mutant isolated from a sensitive strain to one of the colicines of E group simultaneously acquires the resistance to other colicines of the same group as well as to phage BF-23, and therefore the mutation causes the loss of a common receptor on which they adsorb.
On the other hand, colicinogenic strains are not susceptible to the particular colicine they produce, although they may retain the receptor for this colicine. This property is strictly specific to the type of colicine, and is called as immunity.
Thus, El colicinogenic strains are able to grow in the presence of the colicine E1 but not of the colicine E2, E3 and phage BF-23, and so on.
We have studied the colicine E1-resistant mutant isolated from a non-colicinogenic strain of E. coli and found existence of a new class of resistant strains (colicine E1-r) different from that described by Fredericq : i. e., this is shown to be resistant to colicine E1 solely but not to colicine E2, E3 and phage BF-233>. In addition, it has also been found that the growth of these mutants is inhibited by acridine dyes, 2, 4-dinitrophenol and chloramphenicol.
Materials and Methods
All bacterial strains used were E. coli K-12 strains: W 2252 Hfr, met-; AB 313 Hfr, leu-thr-thi-lac-; W 1485 F~ and F-, met-; P 678 F-, leu-thr-thi-lac-mal--xyl ymtlgal-azr ; P 677 F-, leu-thr-thi-pro-lac-mal-xyl-mtl-gal-; K-12-30 F+, gul-his-gal-(col El) and K-12-317 F~', gul-his-gal-(col E2). Among these strains, both of strain AB 313 and strain P 677 were kindly supplied by Dr. T. Watanabe, and colicinogenic strains by Dr. H. Ozeki.
For the isolation of the colicine E1 resistant mutant, a bacterial culture of 107/ml in 2 ml of soft agar was poured on the stabbing culture plate of E1 colicinogenic strain, and after incubation for 48 hours at 37°, resistant colonies grown in the inhibiting zone were isolated2'.
These isolated bacteria were tested for sensitivity to colicine E1, E2 and phage BF-23 by cross streaking with each other. 
Results
All colicine E1-resistant strains isolated may be classified into two groups. One of them shows cross resistance to colicine E2 and phage BF-23 as described by Fredericg2>. The other is resistant to colicine E1 alone (colicine El-r).
As shown in Table 1 , the latter is different from either of the parental strains or the strains of the former class with respect to the sensitivity to acriflavine or methylene blue,. namely, colicine El-r bacteria are unable to grow on the plate containing acriflavine or methylene blue on which the original strain can grow. The results indicate that. in the colicine E1-r mutant the sensitivity to acriflavine or methylene blue is increased.
The next experiment was carried out to see the effects of several kinds of metabolic inhibitors, antibiotics, or acridine dyes other than acriflavine on the colicine E1-r (Table 2 ). These results shows that 2, 4-dinitrophenol, proflavine and chloramphenicol inhibit the growth of the colicine E1-r. Acridine orange also inhibits the growth but to a lesser extent. Actinomycin D, malonic acid and sodium azide do not inhibit the growth of the colicine E1-r.
Discussion
On the mode of action of colicine El, it has been known that colicine El inhibits the synthesis of protein and nucleic acid of a sensitive cello' 5). Recently, Luria6~ suggested that an activity of permease of E. coli K-12 is reduced by the adsorption of colicine E1 or K, because aerobic energy metabolism is blocked by their action.
Since it was found that colicine El-r mutants are simultaneously altered in sensitivity to the dyes, 2, 4-dinitrophenol and chloramphenicol, a question may arise that both of the alterations, acquistion of resistance to colicine E1 and sensitivity to the chemicals would be connected with each other or not. A mechanism leading to the increased sensitivity to dyes and drugs may be related with one in the resistance to colicine .E1.
When wild type bacteria -(sensitive to colicine E1) are exposed to colicine El, creased sensitivity to dyes and drugs does not correspond to the alteration of the general permeability described by Leive7j. He has reported that when E. coli cells are treated by EDTA, the general permeability of these cells is altered, and ribonucleic acid synthesis in these cells is affected by actinomycin D. Similar mutant strains also have been reported by Clowes8~. He has described these mutants as mutationally immune, designated as col E1-i. Furthermore, he °showed that there are no difference among colicine E1 sensitive strains (col E1 -s), cross resistant strains (col E1-r) and col E1-i, in extent of adsorption of dye, and the locus for mutational immunity is located near the his marker on the E. coli K-12 chromosome.
With respect to the resistant strain to colicine E2, Nomura9~ has found a class of resistant strains which are resistant to colicine E2 but not to colicine E1, E3 and phage BF-23. He suggested the mechanism of the resistance as follows. The resistant mutants may block a spreading reaction which may occur by adsorption of colicine E2. Moreover, he suggested that the mechanism of the resistance to colicine E2 resembles that of immunity to colicine E2.
In our laboratory a cross resistant strain (P 678/E) which lost the resistance to phage BF-23, was found (Table 1 ). This strain shows the resistance to colicine El and E2, and particularly, the growth of the strain is inhibited by 20 pg/ml of actinomycin D to a lesser extent (Table 2) . Generally it has been illustrated on the cross resistance to the colicine E group that the cross resistance is expressed by the changes or losses of the receptors on the cell surface.
Therefore, the strain P 678/E might have a secondary alterations by which the cell repairs the receptor to phage BF-23, and simutaneousely, changes its general permeability against actinomycin D. In conclusion, a following explanation on the single resistance to colicine El is proposed : the resistance may be expressed by a change on the cytoplasmic membrane of the cell. The single resistance expressed by such change seems to mimic the immunity to colicine E1, but this problem still remains to be analyzed.
Summary
Properties of a new class of colicine E1 resistant strains were analyzed. These strains showed the increased sensitivity to acriflavine, proflavine, acridine orange, methylene blue, 2, 4-dinitrophenol and chloramphenicol. The mechanism resulting in the resistance and increased sensitivity has been discussed.
